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The European Corn Borer 
L. II AsE~ I . \ N 
Neve r bcfllre has Am eri ca n agr iculture been o nfronted with 
an in sec t pes t o f s uc h great eco nomi c importan ce as th e European 
co rn borer. 1'rum it s reco rd in I"; urope and from m o re rec nt r c-
u rd s (If its co mp lete ci estrudi o n of co rn g row ing in th Prov in ce 
o f O ntario, Ca nad a, it is cv id · nt th a t th e g rea t co rn he lt is fa c in g 
a n unu sual m e nace. Th e pes L w ill nnt preve nt th e gro\\' in g o f co rn , 
but it w ill certainl y ca li se g reat dama ge Lo th e indu s try a nd will 
probably r eq uir e th m a kin g of radi ca l cha nges in the farming sys-
tems o f th e co rn be ll. So impo rta nt is the g row ing (If corn in thi s 
s tate th at eve ry :'Ifi sSOl1ri fa rlll er wi ll C<J l1 s id er iL w i ~e to fo li o\\' th e 
adva nce o f th e pest a nd to k ee p in bJllch ,,·ith th e practices f(l\11ld 
Fig. 1. Com damaged by European corn borer. (From Ohio Agricultural 
Extension Service.) 
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most effective in keeping down the corn borer damage in the . in-
fested states. This circular is prepared to bring to Missouri farm-
ers the latest facts about this scourge and its control. 
WHERE THE PEST IS FOUND. 
At the present time the pest is widely distributed over the New 
England States and much of New York, a great deal of Penn-
sylvania, part of West Virginia, about half of Ohio and Michigan, 
and the northwestern part of Indiana. Last December one speci-
men was taken in Kankakee county, Illinois. The pest in its west-
ern distribution seems to have spread to the east, south, west and 
north from the Province of Ontario, Canada, where it was probably 
first introduced on broom corn several years ago. It is this west-
ern epidemic which threatens the great corn belt. 
WILL IT REACH MISSOURI? 
In answer to this question the writer would ask: How can 
human effort prevent it? ., Sooner or later it will reach Missouri 
and all the other corn growing states unless something unusual 
develops to check it. There is nothing now in the way to prevent 
it from moving on into Missouri. Strenuous efforts will check it 
and delay its further advance, but Missouri farmers may just as 
well make up their minds now that sooner or later they will have 
this scourge to fight. 
WHEN AND HOW IT MAY SPREAD TO MISSOURI 
The pest does its destructive work as a caterpillar but when 
. mature it is an active moth which is able to fly considerable dis-
tances. With every other means of spreading eliminated, the pest 
can migrate into the corn belt" as a winged moth. It is; estimated 
that this means of spreading can advance the infestation several 
miles each year. For the past two years the federal scouting work 
has shown alarmingly large new areas to be infested, though the 
moths have probably not advanced as rapidly as the records1of new 
infestation would seem to show. Winged migration alone will 
take several years to carry the pest across the corn belt. 
A second possible means of rapid spread is by direct trans-
portation of moths on autos, trains or other vehicles or the carry-
ing of infested corn or plant materials containing the borers into 
uninfested regions. This possible means of spread is now being 
closely! guarded against by the federal and state departments 'and it 
is believed that this source of danger has been largely eliminated. 
3 
:\ thi rd ~ Ild vc ry impo rtant so u n :c of widc-sprcad dange r was 
c rea ted by th c recc nt n Ull Is. Wi th th c pes t in th c upper O hio 
I{ ivcr bas ill th c unpreced ented Il ood s o f th e pas t spri ng have hac! 
an o ppu rtunity tu carry in fc s lcd corns talks a lld ,,veeds far dow n 
the O hio l{ivc r. Il is hopcd that s ti ch spread does not actuall y 
show lip thi s SUl1llll Cr or in la te r yC;lrs, hut how can we poss iblv 
esca pe or preve nt s uch a m ea ns of sprc;l(1 do wn lil e Ohio an d Mis-
s iss ippi ri ve rs? If s ll ch spread ha s iJ ccn mad e I»), til e recent fl oods 
the pes t is li kely to appcn r in thc south ea s ter n part of lhi s s tate 
befo re it ap pca rs ill th e no rlh e rn par l o f th e s ta l e1lt C to th e win g-ed 
mi g rati on o f mOlh s across Illinoi s . 
Fig. 2. Larvae of the European corn borer. (From U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.) 
WHAT IS BEING DONE TO HOLD IT BACK 
Th U. . Department of Agri cu lture cooperat in g with th e 
vario us s tates w he r the pes t is prese nt, is making a determined 
effo rt to pre vent a ny sudden ru sh o f the pcs t into th e main co rn 
belt by enfo rc ing rig id quarantine r g ul a lio ns lo pr vent the tran s-
portatio n of anything whi h may ca rry the pes t from infcstcd to 
non- inf s ted regions. Road side g ua rds on a ll main hig hways pre-
vent t o uri s ts a nd others from carrying e~ r c rn o r o th er inf s ted 
materia ls beyond the quarantined lin es. 
This sp rin g the fe le ra l a nd s tate departQlents with a large 
force o f tra in ed m en and th e expend iture of so rtl ten m illons of 
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dollars appropriated by Congress, have been attempting to destroy 
the crop of overwintering worms so completely as to prevent any 
material advancement of the moths this summer. Millions are 
being spent to hold back the pest and fanners in Missouri should 
fully appreciate the efforts being made by ' the infested states and 
by the federal government to protect the farmers of the non-in-
fested states. Missouri must · be prepared and ready to fight the 
pest, when once it arrives, and to help prevent it from moving on. 
This will require much effort and the expenditure of much money 
the same as the infested states are now required to spend, but it 
will have to be done if corn. growing is saved. 
INSECTS MISTAKEN FOR THE PEST 
Farmers are urged to keep a close lookout for the pest and it 
is important that they know what to look for . . At this time the 
Missouri Experiment Station is receiving numerous samples of 
the common caterpillar known as the .stalk borer. It normally 
breeds in weeds as a borer, but is now damaging corn and garden 
crops. It is a slender worm with a black saddle or band about the 
middle of its body and with light and dark stripes extending length-
wise of the body. These borers begin to work about the first of 
June. 
Another insect often mistaken for the pest is the common ear-
worm when it bores down into the tassel end or later when it at-
tacks the ears. This likewise is a native pest and has stripes run-
ning the length of the body. 
Occasionally specimens of the cornstalk borers are received 
with letters indicating that they are being mistaken for the more 
dangerous European pest. They are usually found in the base (If 
cornstalks in the winter. This pest is not abundant most years 
but is occasionally found in corn. It is much larger than the 
European pest. 
Another borer ~hich may easily be mistaken for the European 
pest is known as the smartweed borer. It closely resembles the 
more dangerous pest and, while usually found in smartweeds, may· 
pass the winter in cornstalks. It is a' slender little worm about an 
inch long and with rings of dark spots or tubercles running around 
the body. Similar to, the real borer, it passes the winter in tunnds 
made during the fall. 
The real pest when it actually arrives in the state may be ex-
pected to begin its work of injuring the corn about the first of July. 
Its first injury appears as holes in the. blades. Later as tassels 
Fig. 3. Common stalk borer which 
is often mistaken for European corn 
borer. Note its longitudinal white 
stripes. 
Ileg-in to i(.rlll it S C{, Ill S to prefer 
to hore into th e ba se of th e ta s-
se ls . ()iten c:L ll s ing th e lll ttl break 
over. J,' r() lll .JIlIy Illltil th e f()l -
low in g May ur .Jlln e th e s in a i I 
s le nder pinki s ll \\ ' O l"lll S with 
rin gs ()f black s J!uls :11"<'1111<1 th e 
body may be f()ull<1 in an)' p:trt 
of th e corll s ta lk s, c()rn cohs , 
wee el " o r ()t lH' r pia IItS. Th e m o th 
w hi ch :lpJlears !:tte .JUli e :11111 
.Jlll y is a Ilrol\' ni s h or g rey is h-
browlI 1l1 o th w hi c h ha s a wing-
s prea d of lIe :lrl .\' an ill ch . It 
r cse mble s so me of our Cll IlIlIl llll 
mot hs a nd wo uld not ordillarily 
b ' s ll sp ec ted a s th e ad u lt of th e 
g rea tes t ag'riclIlt Ilral pe s t ill thi s 
coun try. 
LIFE CYCLE OF EURO-
PEAN CORN BORER 
U nder l\li ssouri co nelitiun s, a s 
in O hi o, th e rea l pes t wil l pro l -
ab ly h e s in g l '-brood ed. In New 
Eng lanel it reilrs tw o brood s a 
ye:lr. \ V he r ' s ing l -brooded it 
pa sses th e w in t l' as th e ca ter-
pi ll ar in tunn els u s uall y in corn. 
/\bo ut th e firs t ot Jun e o r a liL-
t ie earli e r the worm passes 
thro u g h a res tin g or pupa s tage 
a nd e merges in late June o r 
earl y Ju ly as Lh e a lult m o th. 
E ggs are soo n laid in sm a ll c lu s-
ters a nd th e worm s hatch and 
beg in Lo teed on the blades a nd 
soo n bo re into the s ta lk. H e re 
they feed a ncl g ro w unt il fall a nd 
th e n pass th e w inte r aga in a s 
th worm ill th e o ld tunn els. 
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HOW IT DAMAGES CORN 
The damage 1S done by the feeding caterpillars. Their attack 
on corn starts usually just about the time the corn begins to 
"shoot." When a large number of the worms bore into a single corn 
plant they usually kill it outright. When infestation is les~ severe 
the stalk may grow and produce a nubbin or fair-sized ear. In that 
case usually some of the worms sooner or later attack the grain anJ 
cob, thereby often destroying most of its value as food for li ve-
stock. In many cases the crop proves a complete failure. 
SOME CROPS IT DOES NOT SERIOUSLY DAMAGE 
Corn seems to be the pest's favorite crop and some field crops. 
notably legumes such as soybeans, cowpeas, alfalfa, clover and the 
small grains are not seriously damaged. This makes it possible to 
utilize such crops when an infestation is serious. Unfortunately 
the list of plants, not severely attacked, is small. 
HOW IT MAY BE KEPT UNDER CONTROL 
The pest is still comparatively new in the United States and 
while careful studies on its control have been and are being con-
ducted there is much yet to be learned about effective control for 
it. To date the following control measures have given best re-
sults but before the pest actually arrives in this state these meas-
ures may be greatly improved. 
In thefirst place it is a well known fact that where the best gen-
eral farm practices are used in the way of keeping down weeds and 
in keeping up the soil fertility the damage by the pest is less severe. 
With the pest passing the winter in corn.sta1ks, stubbles, cobs, 
weeds, and the like it is at once evident that the complete destruc-
tion of these materials with the enclosed worms. will give relief. 
The chopping and complete turning under of cornstalks is one of 
the effective means of reducing the number of worms which pass 
the winter. The cutting, raking and burning of old cornstalks and 
high stubbles followed by plowing is also very effective. Fall or 
winter plowing is preferable but spring plowing to turn under all 
rubbish is also effective. Under corn belt conditions the thorough 
disposal of all cornstalks, stubs, cobs and other litter in fields or 
feedlots seems the most practicable and effective method of control. 
Along .with these means of reducing the number of overwinter-
ing worms the farmer cafj.a:Iso take advantage of the corn binder, 
silo and corn shredder in destroying the ~orms in the fall or winter. 
By cutting corri very close to the ground most of the worms will 
be found in the fodder which can be placed in the silo or later finely 
shredd.ed. With such treatment, but few worms escape. 
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,\ n () t licr p r< )ll1i ~ in g Ill ea n s of ch eckin g da lnage I S to use qui ck 
lIl a turin g I'a ri e ti es, fo r by d ela y in g planting one can force more o f 
th e l11 0 th s to lay th e ir eggs on II eed ~ o r o th er pla nts. 
j\]o ng w ith a ll of th ese poss ible mean s of fig hting th e pes t th e 
growe r ca n a lso reso r t to th e li se o f a pl a n o f rap rot:1t ion w hich 
w ill ca ll fo r th e co mpl ete d estructi o n o f co rn sta lks a nd res idll e a nd 
w hi ch w ill w o rk into th e ro tation ;t g r ea te r usc of leg lllll e a nd sma ll 
Fig. 4. Characteristic injury to corn tassel caused by 
larvae of European corn borer. (From U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.) 
gra 111 c r 0 p s 
whi ch a re less 
selle rely ri a 1Il -
:1gwl by t h . 
]l es t, 
]n til p res-
ent d e te rmin -
ed fTort to re-
du ce thi s 
year 's crop of 
wo rm s to :1 
lI1inimulll th e 
fe d era l and 
s ta te depart-
l11 ent s ar ' u ::,-
ing co rn s tllh -
hle bea ters o r 
pul ve ri z-
r s, o il burn -
ers, and o th e r 
int e n s i ve 
c l ea n - up 
me th od s. : \l so 
th e use of i 111 -
po rt ed pa ra -
siti c in s cts is 
s h OW in g 
pr o mi se 
a f consid er-
ab le h e I p . 
H o w eve r , 
wh en the pest 
on e g ets into th e o rn h elt , wh er e the crop is g rown primarily for 
th e g rain , it w ill be a l so lutely necessary that some effective, eco-
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nomical control program be established which can be applied 
thoroughly to every farm, small or large. 
Broken ta~sels with 
axtrusiOl1s of saw-
dust-like material 
at the breaks are the 
plainest sis(ns of an 
Infested freld. 
Hoi .. inthe.talk 
with sawdust-like 
de bris extruded 
Tnd icate where 
the borer is at 
work. 
The caterpillars . 
hatch from these eggs . 
feed at first on the leaves,but 
soon bore into the. tassels, the 
stalk, the leaf-ribs and the ears. 
They live m th e . 
. all winter and f~i \ in spring change I ;\ 
to reddish-brown PUPCle'j. ..!. 
whicnsoon transforln. ~ ' 
again to moths. ' !! ~ I 
l I The pest also attackr I 
ot.h er.jfardenplant.s,weeds, ,! .• ~ . J and lal',yel' J'rasses-and Uvea '" 
tJzroush the winter in t;he:: 
,stalk.ro/'the.re plant.ro.s 1:: 
well OJ in corn.. ' . " 
Burn All Plants Containing ('~il-D ... 'n.i 
Cornstalks, com stubble, grasses, 
stalks of g-arden plants should !:>e th~s 
throughout infested areas durmS" fall, 
winter or early spring.No other e~ective 
method is known for thIS pest. 
Fig,5_ Life cycle and characteristic work of European corn borer. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.) (From 
